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Peruna
Cramer's Kidney

Tnlinncn
Drain Nerve

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Cramer'a Tansv. fVittiiii
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Cramor's Vecotablii
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$1.00 West and 17c
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$2.00 Karl m,i

$1.00
25c PIIIb !0c

20cLaxative
Pozznnl OI Coal Is not so Just

i pint Wood Alcohol

.u li

25o liox Soap- -3 ij0

SGHAEFER'S c"u,;Sl,ro
747. S. V. Cor. Kith nnd Chicago

delivered FItJJB to any part of city.

0k iriA

IT'S GOOD SIGN
of tho high grado of tho coal wo sell and
of tbo cxccllenco of our methods that our
customers stay with us year In nnd year
out.

An of pleased and satisfied custom.
ors Is tho best business can
have.

Buy your next ton from us and vou win
bo that you didn't begin to patronize
us ago.

West Omaha & Ice

Aie. an J Sis. Tel. 882.

These Genuine

Prices
$1.00 Coke's Curo E0c
$1,00 of I.. 50c

Drain nnd Ncrvo Treat-
ment IJo

Port pint
Sherry Wino, pint i50
Talcum box pe

Pills, doz pc
Howell's Antt-Ka- i5c
PIso Curo , 16c

Planters Be
Plasters lOc

BOSTON STORE
U DRUG

1'nlU
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light
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appreciate

long

Receiver of tho Gorman Savlnes Bank
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frontago Episcopal
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Maxwell of Michigan. Telephone

MR. AND MRS. classes for
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Crelghton beginners.
negotiated
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commenced build- - Pennsylvania nhfn nlcht

stories addressing ?.cc.lyi, m,al?,5er
of Passenger

tho
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"Four-Trac- k
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Philadelphia.
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PERFECT.
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whuczliig

Physicians AUHma.Halr
rheumatism

SHIVERICK FURNITURE

Mailed

introducing
drcssors.

FLORADORA

Temptation

Treatment..

advertisement

Goal Co.,

Leavenworth

Are

Cut

25c

Compound

Rclladonna

DEPT.

lllnmlnnted.

MORAND'S

England." Saturday,

FrnnclHco,

Who Is tho noxt lucky person to get a
bargain In our window?

SHIVEIHCK FURNITURE CO.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
lice. Telephone 238.

"THE

OVERLAND

LIMITED"

''So.nftr RUNS

Every Day in the Year via the

UNION PACIFIC
THE ESTBALISHED ROUTE
ADROSS THE CONTINENT

TlllS FfllnlimtXil trnln lina .1.- -
finest enUltlDrd rnr 111 thn n,nrl,l rrl.- -
nro Unuble drawing-roo- Palace Sleepers,wldo cstlbulGd Cnrs. Huffct Smoking nndLibrary Cars, Dining Cnrs, Plntsch Qasnnd Steam Heat, etc.

None Belter in the World-P- ew as
Ticket Office 1324 Farnam. Tel, 316

Ordering the
Winter Supply

2oo Uromo Quinlno ra In,
S0o Powder ;;0 much trouble; a ring

cakes

Tel.
Goods

A

nrray
a

sorry

Park

Dandruff
Wine Cardul

$1.00 West

Wine,

Powdor,
Cathartic

Allcock's

Good

13c n tno telophone. Our numbers nro 1238
aua liii. rurnaco. stove, cooklnir hrnll.
lug or neaung. we navo coal for all.

OUR COAL

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 1238. SOGSo. inh e.

ABOUT
Whiskey

A valuable little book, writ-
ten by an old distiller, telling
how to obtain a superior' article
of whiskey for homo and me-
dicinal uso nt an lnsldo prlco,
will bo mailed frea to phys- -
lntnnn 1, i . .- "kuub oi lamuics
by addressing

Lone Creek Distillery,
Newport, Kentucky.

Mention this paper when writing.

Fall Pictures
This Is a good time, now that tbo

leaves are turning, for taking nlco
photos. We aro exclusive dealerB In
kodaks nnd cameras and can showyou tho largest assortment of high
grado Instruments In tho west. Our
No. 22 5x7 Spocial Is tho best camera
on, tho market today for tho money.
Call and see us or write for

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farn am Street.

Wholcsnlo and retail dealers in
Photo Supplies.

Developing and Finishing for
Amateurs.

At

DURNS.

"" 7 J.or Urumu. ci Mal 4c. la

urn Mad. lO.ooo TuUa.Blali. S.Kbr

A. I.WOVATION.

Rxcnrslon to Ncir York Tin nnltlnmrr
it Ohio Itnllronil.

Round trip tickets will bo sold from July
1 to October 20, Chicago to New York, nt
$31 for tho round trip, with stopover going
nt either Washington, Ilaltlrnoro or Phila-
delphia or nt tho exposition
returning. This will enablo you to visit
Atlantic City or other seaside resorts. Send
12 cents for "Guide to Washington" and
"Reasons Why." For further information
call on or address J. C. liurch, Omaha, Neb.,
or U. N. Austin, General Passenger Agent,
133 Adams street, Chicago.

Hamilton Warren, M. D., eclectic and
magnetic physician, omco at tho Central
hotel, cor. 16th and Dodge streets, till a
sultnlilo location can bo found. Special at-
tention to all long standing or lingering
diseases and to diseases of women nnd
children.

Are VOll n rrntil nhniif vniii !ltinO T,v
tho Chicago laundry. 'Phono 205.

Cnrtl of Tlinnka.
To our friends nnd neighbors wo tender

our sincere thanks for tho many favors
and kindnesses shown us during tho re
cent sickness nnd death of our beloved
husband nnd father

MRS. JOHN A. M'AVOY AND SON.

Every Can
Guaranteed

Wo aro authorized to "HACK UP" tho
guarnntco of quality of SHKRWIN-W1L-MAM- S

PAINT, which is on tho label of
every can.

This ic tho wording of guarantee: "WE
GUARANTEE THAT THIS PAINT
WHEN PROPERI-- V USED WIM. NOT
CRACK. viJiKK on cMfAi.tr ntiM,-- ,ixnyriuu cover more surface, work11ETTEH AND WEAK LONGER AND

LOOK HETTEHTHAN ANY OTHER PAINTS. INCLUD-
ING ZINC, WHITE LEAD AND OIL." o hereby agrco to forfeit tho VALUBOF THE PAINT and tho COST OF AP-
PLYING) IT If In nnv tnsfnnrn it U .n
found as above represented."

Wo fully gunrantce to each and every
purchaser of Sherwin-William- s paint thefulfillment of tho provisions of tho abovoguarantco.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go
Cor. 16th and Dodgo, Omaha.

Curse
--OF

DRINK
CURED BY

White Ribbon Remedy
Cnn tic jflvcn In UIhhn of Water, Tenur tuutc lTiuiunt l'atleut'a

KiiimvIviIkv.
Whlto Itlbbon Remedy will rur nr .ttr.tho diseased appotlto for ulchoho stimu-lants, whether t)ie, patient Is a confirmedInebriate, "a tippler," nodal drinker or

uruimuiu. im'vse"iu ,ui miJOIlo 10 fiaVOan appetlt.-- . for alcoholic liquors after usliii?Whlto Itlbbon ltcmedy.
Unuiirvutl liy AlcmUvm of v, C. T. V

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of "thi
woman s unristian Temperance Union
writes: "I navu tested White Itlbbon.c.uj v... uwdiuiuku uiuiiKaraB. anuthe cures have been many. In many casesthe Komedy was given necretly. 1 clioer-full- y

recommend and endorso Whlto Itlb-bon Itumedy. lcmbers of our Union arn
uunb"iu iu nun ix tuuuiieui ana economicaltreatineiit to aid us in our lemperanco

Mrs. West, president of tho Woman'sChristian Temperance Union, mates- - "iKnow of so many people redeemed from thicurso of drink by tho uso of White Itlbbonllemcdy that 1 earnestly request you to KlvoIt a trial. lor milo by druggistH every-wher- e,

or by mall. $1. Trial packugu frco
hi n.ii.nb ui tuiiiui; uii .lira. .v. .11.Townnt'iHt (for vcara Hivninn .i...
Woman's Christian Temnnrnnnn TT.;in..i

Chlcugo streets.

COAL
We handle all the stan-
dard grades of both hard
and soft coal. Special
attention given to careful
screening and prompt

C. B. Havens & Co.,
1522 farnam St.

Tels. 317 and 825.

Fig Powder
is not so slow.

a laxatlvo that gives health and strength
to tho nervous system and cures constipa
tion, prevents appendicitis, cures dyspepsia,
biliousness, liver complaint produces a
healthy appetite, sound digestion, clca skin
ana a vigorous body gives you a eweot
breath. You need no doctor to tell your
complaints to. Go to your druggist and, get
a box of Shrador's Fig Powder, or send 25c

to

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,
New York Iloom 10, No. 30 East 14th at
or 1602 N. 2lth St.. Omaha. Neb.

ail
1 tigr

ideal

trices CsssdoWh.
9feseareiaSfa&fads

VedorfKa
Jas. Morton & Son Go.

1B11 Dodg Street.

M m, Curci

Low Itnte llxcurxloits.
To Ohio and Indiana points; also Louis
ville. Ky., via II. & O. S.-- September 17
and 21 nnd October 1 and S. Oood returning
thirty days. Call on nearest ticket
or nddrcss F. D. District Pas
senger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

6000 I

WEAR I

I OUR SHOES I

m -
WHY?

Dccauso our shoes are the proper
footwear for good dressers to wear

they nro hlgh-grad- o goods both In

material and workmanship; tho styles
aro absolutely correct and

they arc not copies, they nro

original styles, nnd mado by shoe-

makers who originate footwear fash-Ion- s.

They nro snug fitting but
comfortnblo; finely finished but dur-

nblo; of high quality but not high
priced; and aro worthy the careful
Inspection of ovory

MAN AND WOMAN.

FRY SHOE CO
FOHMEHLT

Cartwrigbt
N. E. Cor. 16th C 7
and Douglas (x jLV

"1 Wl J A Pfrfict
ClJi Pirfumt

I laiEiUl Atomize-r-

i.

Never out of order
finished In
sliver, or gol- d-

Si. $2.50
$3.50

A necessary, ac
cessory to my

at I

noma or abroad.

Drug Co.,
lGth nnd
l'arnatn St.

CUT
lbs. Weighted Floor Brushes

Regular Price $3-5-
0

Our Price $2-0-
0

15 lbs. Weighted Floor Brushes
Regular Price $2-5-

0

Our Price $1.50

aro well Brushes, with good
bristles, strong handles and full weight.
Call and inspect them.

FULLER

Myers-Dillo- n

BIG

DRUG
AM)

PAINT
Hill nml Uiiuiclna Sta.

GO.

TAFT'S
Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St,

Try our VITALIZED AIR for Pain-
less Extracting and you will never
havo a tooth extracted without Us
use. No after effects.

"SET TEETH FOIt ONLY $5.00.

,

I Iff Lni
to Gis

THE MOYER STATIONERY GO,

222 South Street,
BLANK BOOKS

COPYING BOOKS
A full

' lino of uboful goods for your
oflloo.

T7"EELEY ""e ut tu u"h.iii or Kceir
W. CURP ",,ly K"ce- - iM.tlliil. In .I.rn.Unuruimtuucii, Uruir

agent
Ollderslceve,

ORES

nlrkel

SO,
unci

lady's toilet

25

These made

lGth

m of In.tl- -

rI'.ln ir. TimJiEEUSX WSTITUTB, lo and lenvcnwortli, Oiunlia.

C'urei
Uaurn.

1519 & 21

Douglas
Street

w m

"THE 09 CENT J

A 21

Douglas
Street

Safety and Satisfaction
come from dealing nt this store Makes no dif-
ference what you buy you are sure of getting
the best possible value for the money expended.
Proper discrimination in selection is half the bat-
tle won just as good buying goes half way to-

wards the sale. Experience is worth everything
to the dealer in selecting his goods, wisely or un-
wisely. Our selection of CI7INA, HUIC-A-HRA-

FANCY HOODS, TOYS, DOLLS and kindred
goods, is the result of practical knowledge. Ev-
ery detail in their makeup has been looked af-
ter with the result that in quality and price you
are positively safe.

We Give Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

ASK FOR

HAYDENs
The Great $37,000

Clothing Sale at Its
Height.

Men's and boys' finest ready-tailore- d cloth-ing- ,

closed out to us for cash at about
50c on tho dollar, will be on sale Monday and
next week. TUB GREATEST VALUES
EVER OFFERED IN BEST TAILORED,
STYLISH, DEPENDABLE, PERFECT-FITTIN- G

OVERCOATS AND SUITS. Call
and examine these splendid values.

At $3.75 we offer Men's Vienna Overcoats-m- ad. In tho now ntyles with cuffa on i1otsnd full Ungth coat real worth $7.60.
MEN'S $7.60 BUITS-- rt $4.00-F- lne nit worsted eults-m- ado dependable, with Frenchfacuig;, aatln piping.
MEN'S $'.50 SUXT-S-t $5.00-- All wool hair line, striped casslmero, Mck ult. In .11Izm from 84 to 46.
MEN'S $22.50 SUITS-- ttt $13.75-FI- nest worsted, In small dark ch.ck. .11

lzes from 34 to 44, also SLIMS AND STOUTS.
MEN'S 112.50 SUITS- -at $7.00-M- ado of ono of tho newest .triped worsted, slzei84 to 42.

MEN'S $U.00 RTTON OVERCOATS-- at $10.00- -In extra flno vicuna, made with raglan
twvww, luus uu Bieovcs ana z incneg long.

MEN'S $16.00 SUITS at $7.D0- -In flno worsted blue serge and genulm
meltons. They come In sack styles, doublo-brcaste- d and
Jingle-breaste- d equar. cut sack svylea. In all sUoo, 34 to 48. Also
touts and slims.

Boy's three-piec- e kneo pants suits, of finest worstods, vicunas, tweeds,
cheviots and casslmere suits nudo to retail from $4.00 to $10 00

ealo price $2.75, $3.60 and $5.00, all slzoa, 8 to 16.
Boys' combination knee psnts suits mado doublo-breastc- d coats and

two pair of kneo pants in four new, neat shades of strictly all
wool fabrics. Every suit a $0.00 value salo prlco $2.95. All
sizes, 6 to 16.

NOW THEN Why shouldn't you give BTBIN-BLOC- II MEN'S
CLOTHES a trial this season. The new fall and winter styles
are here for your selection.

Bteln-Bloc- h Suits from $10. 00 to $25.00.
Bteln-Bloc- h Overcoats from $12.60 to $27.50.

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling the most Clothing in Omaha,

HAYDENs
Cloak and Suit Dep't.

"Wo find we had to come back." "We
looked through every store in Omaha and
are tired out, but we had to come back for
that suit." These and kindred remarks are
frequently heard in our cloak department
We spared no expense or time in gathering
together from the best manufacturers
best things in jackets, suits, furs, skirts and
waists. From the tremendous increase in
our business and the words of praise we hear
from a constant stream of purchasers, wo

ire convinced that there is no house today,
on the American continent giving as good
values for the same money as "Tho Big
Store."

Women's man-tailore- d suits, mado of all
wool chovlots, In plnln and pobblo, and
from Imported Venetians, with the now
flaro or flounco skirt, lined with tho best
near-stl- k lining, perfoct fitting, for $12.50.

Women's now suits, In tho Norfolk stylo,
with vest front, in the blouso stylo, with
tho deep front, made In tho new basket
cloths nnd line Vcnotlans, trimmed with
laco, bands of taffeta and satin, with tho
now deep bias llounco, man-tailore- d, some
silk lined throughout, other houses ash
$22.50, Hayden's prlco $10.50.

Women's suits In blouses, etons, doublo
breasted, mado in all wool chovlots nnd
Venetians, suits worth ..18, for each, $10.

200 suits mado in all tho newest styles,
worth up to $15, for only $7.50.

Somo beautiful sample suits nt $20, $30

and $40.
KUHS

Furs
The greatest variety of furs, moro than

all tho houses in Omaha combined.
Women's fur collarettes for only $1.00.
Women's marten scarfs at $5.00 each.
Gonulno mink scarfs, with six tails, worth

$7.50, for $3.08.

A

spot

their

the best Havana
P. R. Rica Mcrcaatllo Olga

STORE"

1519

Children's sets, Imitation ermlno fur,
OSc.

Women's Skirts
A full and beautiful lino of now walking

skirts received, at $3.75, $4.75 and $5.50.

Women's silk skirts, mado of elegant
quality taffeta at, each $5.00.

Women's silk skirts, tucked all over
with black flounco, worth $15, for $10.

Women's Jackets
Women's nutomobllo coats,

long, silk lined throughout, mado of Araor-lca- n

woolen mills kersey, high storm col-

lar, for only, each, $10.
Women's box coat, in all wool kerseys,

for $4.90.
Women's Jackets In all wool kerseys,

reds, browns, blues, tans and castors, for,
each, $5.00.

Children's Jackets In tho now long coats,
storm collar, worth $5.00, for $2.98.

Women's all wool Trench flannel walsti,
In all colors, for $1.25.

Women's flno Imported French flannel
waists, worth up to $5,00, for $2.98.

Women's silk walsta in Qlvcrnand's black
taffctns, for $5.00,

HEAD GREAT SALE ON PAGE 13.

HAYDEN BROS

IL'i W AZ-ll'- kill HIM anuM
Contains Tobacco.

Mftnufaoturol'ijy

I

Equal to imported cigars,
v Co., Bt, Louis, Union Modc,L


